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No Music In his Soul., ,

The St. John (N. B.) Tribune says: "A
capital specimen of the olass of preachers
who conscientiously abhor Instrumental
musics In churches was recently exhumed
in a country district of one of tho rivor
counties, and invited to lecture in this city.
His engagement required him to remain
over 8unday, and one of our city clergy
invited him to occupy his pulpit at the
morning service. Tho . invitation was
promptly accepted, and on Sunday morn-in- g

oir rustio expounder of orthodoxy pre-

sented himself fully provided aud charged
with gospel truth the pure and eiuiplo,
unadulterated article. Complacently strok-

ing his chin, he meekly followed the pastor
to a soat in the pulpit. While looking
around to take stock of the audience and
the surroundings, his eye unfortunately
fell on a cabinet organ, recontly introduced
as an aid iu conducting the musical portion
of the Sunday services. Quickly turning
to the pastor, he asked, " Are you going
to drum on that thing this morning?"
"Oh, yes, we always use that," was tho
reply. " Then I can't preach for you," as
promptly replied our country friond. The
pastor reasoned, urged and argued, but all
in vain. The country pastor abhorred the
introduction of the devil's mechanism into
the church; he could not preach whore they
were in uso and he wouldn't. Well, would
he give out a hymn ? No I Would he
pray ? No 1 And pray he didn't. Tho
parson had to do his own preaching and
his own praying."

Cure for Stammering.
Dr. Dio Lewis gives the following as a

positive cure for stammering. Those af-

flicted will do well to read:
"The cure is simply this: Thestammerer

is made to mark tho time in his speech,
just as is ordinarily done in singing. He
is at first to beat on every syllable It is
best at the first lesson to read some com-

position, like one of David's Psalms, strik-

ing the foro-fing- on tho knee at, each
word; then read in a newspaper, beating
each syllable.

" You can beat timo by striking the fin-

ger on the knoe, by hitting the thumb
against the fore-finge- r, or moving the large
toe in the boot."

" Wo doubt if tho worst case of stut-

tering would continue long, provided the
sufierei would read an hour or two each
day with thorough practice of this simple
art, observing the same in his conversation.

" As 'thousands have paid fifty and a
hundred dollars for this secret, we take
great pleasure in imparting it to the pat-

rons of this journal."

Fatal Joke.
JameB M'Laughlin was instantly killed

on a boat in Chester river recently, under
circumstances thus rolated by the Chester
town Transcript.

Two of the crew had been ashore gun-uin- g

in the afternoon and returned about
night, laying their guns on the trunk over
the cabin. The young man who was
killed was lying asleep in a berth, and
when the cook announced supper one of
the crew (not yet of ago)picked up one of
tho guns, and noticing that there was no
cap on it, remarkod to the captain, who
was standing near, "If this gun is not
loaded, I'll wake that fellow up and fright
en him," and drawing the ramrod ran it
down the barrel, pronouncing tho gun not
loaded.

Taking a seat on tho rail of the boat he
raised the hammer, put on a cap, and reach.
ing forward with the gun at arm's length,
ran the barrel through a small grated win
dow in the side of the trunk to within a
few inches of the sleeper's face pulled the
trigger, and instead of frightening blm by
tho explosion of tho cap, sent a load of shot
through the side of the poor fellow's face
and out at the back of his head, making
a ghastly wound and causing death without
a struggle.

A Singular Divorce Case.
The N. Y., Herald says: Pericus Simon

made applicatian in Supreme Court cham-
bers last week Judge Fanchor presiding

to be appointed guardian ad litem of his
daughter Sarah Hettinger, net Simon, for
tho purpose of bringing a divorce suit
against Jacob Hettinger. Sarah alleges
that she is only fourteen years of ago, that
Jacob Hettinger brought her before a cler-
gyman, telling her she must answer yes to
every question asked her, and that after
they had left the clergyman he told her she
had been married to him. Upon this she
ran home, and the marriage was never cou
sumuiated. , Judge, Fancher granted tho
application.

Confesses a Murder. ,

William L. Langston, son of an old lady,
who, with a little girl named Mary Eastern,
living with hor, was found murderod in her
bed recently near Paradise, Coles county,
Illinois, has confessed to killing both par.
ties, and accuses his wife as an accessory,
Langston is in jail waiting trial. The only
motive ho assigns for the crimo is tho insti-
gation and persuasion of his wife, who
never had pleasant feelings towards the
ild lady. In addition to this it is proba-

ble that Laugston and his wife were some-
what over anxious to gut possession of the
old lady's property. There hi a very strong
feeling against tho murderer iu the neigh,
borhood.

10 Per Cent. ; -
l)e:imcs, ;Xctu Bloomftclii, 3a;

Investments
'SECURED BY MORTGAGE

'on

RE All ESTATE
WORTH

THREE TIMES THE BUM LOANED.

Interest Payable ly

at the Banking House of '
ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.,

IN NEW YORK CITY.
Or at any Bank designated by the lender.

ARE INVESTING FOR EASTERNWep. many thousands of dollars ucr
month In first mortgage on Improved nroierty In
Illinois, and such has been the demand for these
desirable securities, that we have, during the last
tlfleen mouths, placed In them nearly One Mllllou
of Dollars, the l Intejest on which has
In each and every case, been promptly paid.
These mm lint's are in the form of Trust Deeds,
and can be closed in twenty days, should there be
a failure to pay interest or taxes when due.

We Invest any sum, be It large or sin;
collect and remit Interest and principal as it ma
tures, all without expense to the lender. Can re.
fer to parties for whom we have loaned large
amounts. And who have nevor lost a dollar ell her
of principal or Interest In this class of securities
during the last ftjteen year. Send for our
pamphlet, "Illinois as a place of Jnnstmnt,"
mailed free.
IIENKT O. WILSON. OEORUE W. TOMS.

WilMOll Toms,
Dealers In Real Estate Ten Per Cent Securities

and School Bonds,

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS...
i 2 1 03.

Prospectus for 1873 Sixth Year !

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally
admitted to be the Handsomest rerl-odic- al

In the World. A ltcprc-scututi-

and Champion of
American Taste.

Not for Salo Iu Rook or News Stores.

THE ALDINE, while Issued with all the reg
ularity, has none of the temporary or timely in-

terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
It Is an clL'ant miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature ; and a collection of pic-

tures, the rarest specimens of artistic skill in
black and white. Although each succeeding
nutnbor affords fresh pleasure to Its friends, the
real value and beauty of THE A I.LIN E will be
most appreciated alter It has been bound up at
the c!oe of the year. While other publica-
tions may claim superior cheapness, ns com-
pared with rivals of a similar class, THE AL--

Dl.Nfc is a unique and original conceptio- n-
alone and unapproached absolutely without
competlon In price or character. The posses-
sor of a complcto volume cannot duplicate the
quantity of line paper and engravings in any
other Bhape or number of volumes for ten times
its cost ; and then, there are the cliromos, be-

sides
ART DEPARTMENT.

Notwithstanding the increase In the price of
subscription last f all when TllfcALUlMi as-

sumed its present noble proportions and repre-
sentative character, the edition was more than
Doubled during the past year j proving that
the American public appreciate, and will sup-
port, a sincere effort In the cause of Art. The
publishers, anxious to Justify the ready confi-
dence thus demonstrated, have exerted them-
selves to the utmost to develop aud Improve the
work , and the plans for the coming year, as
unfolded by the monthly issues, will aBtonish
and delight even the most sanguine friends of
THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent Artists
of America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
greatest general Interest j avoiding such as
have become familiar, through photographs or
copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, will re-

produce four of John S. Davis' inimitable s,

appropriate to the four seasons.
These plates, appearing In the Issues for Janu-
ary, April, and October, would be alone worth
the price of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously Illustra-
ted "Christmas" number will be continued. '

To possess such a valuable epitome of the
art world at a cost so trifling, will command
the subscriptions of thousands In every scctlou
of the country j but, as the usefulness and at-
tractions of THE ALDINE can be enhanced,
in proportion to the numberlcat iucrease of Its
supporters, the publishers propose to make "as-
surance doubly sure," by the following unpar-
alleled offer of

PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who pays

in advance for the year 1873, will receive, with-
out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil
chromos, alter J. J. mil, the eminent Kngllsn
painter. The pictures, entitled "Tho Village
Belle," and "Crossing tho Moor," are lix'io
Inches are printed from 25 dill'erent plates, re-

quiring 25 Impressions and tints to perfect each
picture. The same chromos are sold for $30 per
pair In the art stores. As It is the determina
tion or lis conductors to Keep lilt A1.U15JS
out of the reach of competition In every depart
ment, the chromos will bo fouud correspond.
Ingly ahead of any that can he offered by other
periodicals. Every subscriber will recetvo a
certificate, over the signature of the publishers,
guaranteeing that the chromos delivered Bball be
eaual to ine samples iurnisncu vueageni.ormc
money will be refunded. The distribution of
pictures of this grade, free to the subscribers to
a live aouar periodical, win inara an cpocn in
the hlstorv of Arti and. considering the unpre
cedented cheapness of the price for THE AL
DINE itself, the marvel falls little short of a
miracle, even to those best acquainted with tho
achievements or inventive genius ana lniprov
ed mechanical appliances. (For further Illus-
trations of these chromos, see November Issue
of THE ALDINE.)

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under the care of Mr. KICUAKD
11ENHY 6TODDAKT, assisted by tho best
wrltersand poets of the day, who will strive to
have the literature of THE ADLINE always lu
keeping with Its artistic attractions.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, Iu advance, with Oill'hro

iiioh Free.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable

only by subscription. There will bo no reduced
or club rate : cash for subscriptions must be
sent to tho publishers direct, or handed to the
local agent, without repounbilUy to tlu publinh-
en, exeepl in cases where the certlllcato Is glv
en, bearing tho jM-timi- signature of Jamib
BUTTON St CO.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to set permanently as a

local agent, win receive mil ana prompt mior
matlou by applying to

JAMES SUTTON A CO., Publishers, t

68 Maiden Laue, New York

Sack Flunnels. A lot of new and pretty
stylos of Hack flannels, uave Just been re.
cuivod by F. Mohtmui. There are cheap
too.
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A New Era in Journalism.
THE GREAT ACHIEVEMENT OF THE NINE-

TEENTH CENTURY.

" THE DAILY GRAPHIC !"

ALL THE NEWS AND FULL OF PICTURES.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC Is the title of a
newspaper, published In New York, which is
achieving the most remarkable journalistic
success ever chronicled. It is an cight-pag- o

evening paper (three cdltlonsdnlly), elegantly
printed, and conducted by the ablest editorial
talent attainable.

As a newspaper, THE DAILY GRAPHIC
stands In the first rank, and contains regularly,
THE VERY LATEST AND FULLEST NEWS

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Its great feature consists In the fact that it Is

not only a newspaper, but an Illustrated News
paper as well. Four of Its pages are filled
witn choice reading matter telegrams, edito-
rials, general and local news, items, gossip,
and correspondence on the freshest and most
Interesting topics. Tho remaining tour pages
consist of SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS ex-

ecuted In the most faultless and artistic stylo,
and portraying accurately and fully all leading
events within twenty-fou- r hours after their oc-

currence. Those who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great enterprise
manifested In the collection and publication of
news by the aid of the telegraph, steam presses,
and the development of journalistic talent,hav
been fond of advancing the theory that the next
advance In that field would result In a news
paper furnishing In its regular Issues, pictures
of all the current prominent events. The theo
ry Is a theory no longer ; the newspaper of the
future Is the newspaper of and that pa-

per Is THE DAILY GRAPHIC. The processes
which rendcrthis marvellous achievement an
existing fact are the result of the most careful
study aud an endless variety of experiments,
gradually perfected during the past twolve
years. The depond upon improvements In lith-
ography and the application of the photograph
ic camera, liy their aid a picture is engraved
and made ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly and elaborate plates,
works of art, sccucs of Interest, are reproduced
and pictured foi th with equal facility and the
most scrupulous fidelity. Illustrations of lead
events are engraved and prepared for the press
even before the accompanying written narra-
tive or description leaves the hands of the com-
positor.

jrorine propor practical worKing oi so great
an enterprise, this ukai-iu-u wmi-ah-i
was formed, with ,

A Capital of $500,000 in Gold,
months and months before the flint Issue of
THE DAILY GRAPHIC, the most extensive
preparations were made, aud to-d- THE
GRAPHIC COMPANY has
Tin Largest and Most

.
Complete Ksvspaper

......
f.'ntab--
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In the great work of Illustrating the events
of the day, an extensive corps of tho best
known and most accomplished artists are con-
stantly engaged.

111UDA1LI UUAI'IIID aims to do in its
strictest sense a utvpaper. Striving always to
be Just and truthful, it discusses all questions
Independently and Impartially. Itr Is not the
organ of any party, sect, or creed. It Is al-

ways high-toued- , aud contains nothing to of
fend any taste, its contents give It an im
mense advantage over the " old fashioned" pa-

pers. The annual subscriber gets A PICTO
RIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR, a volumoof
twenty-fou- r hundred pages, constituting a val
uable record of events and a graphic panorama
of our time and progress. It possesses not
merely a local Interest, but Is a paper for evory
reader of the language. It Is, emphatically,

THE PAPER FOR THE HOUSEHOLD I

Terms,$13 per year,or $3 for 8 months
Address,

THE DAILY GBAPHIC,
Nos. 8U and 41 Park place,

7 12 New York City.

ATTENTION OFrjMIK

Country Merchants
Is respectfully called to our large and well selected

stock of

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WOODEN WARE, &c,
which we will sell

AT LOW PRICES!

310 MARKET STREET,

7 7 Bin PHILADELPHIA.
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jSQ TRADE

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
lithe only Known Remedy for Brfphts, DU- -

rv rase or J Manet es in
which It hftn been given, Irritation of the Neck.
of the It!adder and Inflammation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of the Kidneyw and Bladder, Reten-
tion of Urine, IMtteaut'S of the Prnutate Gland,
Htone In the Blndder, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,
and Muconnor Milky Discharges, and for

Delicate Constltutiona of both Boxes,
atienaea wnn me lonowiiie nvmpioms : jl.obs
oi I'ower. liOSB or Memory, Difficulty of Breatu- -
Ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pam in the
Back, Flushing of the Body, Kruptfon on tho
Face, Pallid Countenance. LassUudo of the
Eyiiem, tic.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life, after coiiflnenieut or labor pains, hed-w-

,uf, in cnimren, eic.
many afl'ections pecullsr to ladles, tho

is uneaualedhr any other rTOiedy-- .-

Asin Chlorosis or Kvtention, lrtcgularity, Psln- -

f illness or Suppeselnn of Customary Kvacuatlons
Ulcerated or HcMrrus state of tho Uterus,

or Whites, Pterillty, fiud for all com-
plaints Incident to the sex. It Is prescrtbud
extensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Mldwlves for enfeebled and dellcute coustiu-tlon- s

of both sexes and all ages.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHTJ.

Cure internet Arising from Impntdenca,
UiMU of JJuitpatlon, etc., in all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change In diet, no

and no exposure. It caures a fre-
quent desire, and fives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, rrcvet'tiiiKand
Curing Htricturus of tho Uretha, Allaying Pain
aud Inflammation, so frequent In this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous

EXTRACT BUCHU.
11.00 per bottle or six bottlesfor $5 00. delivered

to any address, secure f rom observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Iluane 6t.,N. T.'
to whom all letters for information should bo
addressed.

Avoid Quacks and Impostors.
No Charge for Adviceand Consolation.

flr. J. H. JJyott, Uraduate Jejterion Medical
Coitege Philadelphia, authorof several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of tho
Bexual or Urinnry Organs, (which he has niado
an especial atudy) either tn male or female, no
matter from what cause originating or of how
long standing. A practice of 30 years enables
him to treat disease with success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance ean forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10 Cents.
J. JS. UYOTT, M.D., Physician sad Surgeon,

104 UiuuieSU New York
7 13 5:2

A Ilaro Chance !

$200 to $300 per month K;tliable Agents or business men HKLLlNfi LOTH,
HUM 1 Mi UOl.OMalS or li.Vtl(;RAN'i for

GmKH CITY
IOV

kill County, Pa.

Where four different Railroads make connection,
and there are Fourteen Daily Passenger T rains.
and close lu the greatest Anthracite Coul Trade lu
the htate. -

Persons buying lots can make ONE THOU-
SAND Dol.l.AKS km hln the next ten years, by
Investing 8li5 FOR A LOT, and can have FIVE
YUAUB' liMKiU UAlhl! 111 IS MOMiV.

All kinds of labor commands the highest
wages and any person can llnd eniiiloyuient. Pro.
riiuw. Provisions, Uoods and all kinds of Wares
bring the highest City Prices.

- Lots are for sale and Maps and Drafts can
be secu ut all the Unices of the Principal

REAL ESTATE AGKNTS,
,; OH

1

, JAMES II. GKIER,
' ' PottJvlllu,

Tfltf , ' Schuylkill eo., Pa.

a l.T. KIKIM OF JOII IMtlNTINO
jfV Neatlyexasatedat the BloomUwld T Lines
tft.Mii joi oince.

RAILROADS
IIEAIXG RAILllOAI.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, December 2, 1872.
Tral nsleave Harrlsburg for New York, as follows i

At 5.30 and 8.10, A. if., and 2.00, p. m., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Kailrnad, and
arriving at New York at 12:36 S.60, and 9:46 p.
m., respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at .00 a. m., 12.B0
and 5.80 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.46 a. m., and
3.30 p. m.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-qu- a,

Mlneraville, Ashland, Shainokin, Allentown
aud Philadelphia at 5.30 and 8.10 a.m., 2.00 and
4.06 p. m., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts-
vllle, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Hcliuyl-ki- ll

and Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrlsburg
at 3.40 p. m.

Kant Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Kaston and New York at 7 .30
and 10.35 a. in., and 4.00 n. in. Returning, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,50 and 5.30p. in., and
Allentown at 7.20 a. in., 12.26, 2.10,4.35 and 8.65p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. m., connecting at Reading with train on Kast
Penn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Pottsvllle at
4.36 p. in., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 6.00, 8.06 and 9.10 a. m., and
2.30 p.m., llcrndim at 1(1.00 a.m., Bhamokin at 6.00
and 11.02 a. in., Ashland at 7.18 a. m., and 12. 2p.
in., Malianoy Clly at 7.53 a m and 12.64 p in.,

at 8.36 a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Reading, Harrlsburg, &e.

Leave Pottsvllle via 8chuylkilland Susquehan a
Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrlsburg, and 11.45 a
in., for Plnegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vllle at 6:00 a m., passes Reading at 7.40am., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:15 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pin., passes Reading
at 7.15 p in; arriving at Pottsville at 9.00 p in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a m, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30
a in, and 6:15 p m; for Kphrata, Lltlz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &c; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a in, and 3.30 u m, aud Columbia at 8.15 am, and
3.20 p in.

l'erklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7.35 and 9.00 a in, 2.55 and 6.40 pm;
returning, leave (I recti Lane at 6.15 a m. 12.36anI
4.20 p in, connecting with trains on Reading Rail
Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phcenlx-vllle-

9.10 a in, 3:10 and 6:50 p in; returning,
leave Ryers at 6.35 a m, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on Heading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a in and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:00, 8:00 and 11 :26a m,
and 3:00 p ni, connecting with trains on Reading

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 aud 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Dowulngtnwii at 6 :55 a m, 12 :30 and 5 :40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New York ut6?3ti n m.. Phil
delphlaat 8:00 a m and 3:15 p in, (the 8:00 a m.
train running only to Reading,) leave Potttvllle at
8:10 a in, leave Harrlsburg at 6:30 a in and 2:00 p
ni; leave Alleutown at 8:55 p. in. ; leave Reading
at 7 :15 a m, and 10:15 p in, for Harrlsburg, at
7 :30 a in. for New York, and at 9.40 a. m., aud
4.16 for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Reason, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to aud from all points, at re-
duced rates.

llaggage checked through : 100 Dounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Asst. Sunt. & Eng. Mach'ry.

Reading, Pa., December 2, 1872..

Pennsylvania R:B. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION. .

On and after December 22d, 1872, Passenger
trains will run as follows;

EAST.
Tlarrlsburg Aceoin 12.24 P. m., dally " Sunday;
man, y.3u p. m., uauy except suuuay.

WEST.
WavPass. 9.05 A. m.. daily.
Pacltlc Express. 5.00 A. M. (flag) dally.
Mail 2.42 p. M. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. S. Mail EastreachesPhlladelphlaatll.10p.il

DUNCANNON STATION.
' 'leave Duncaunon, as follows:

WESTWARD.
VayP 8.31 A. M ., daily excont Sunday
tail. 2.08 p. M dallvexceut Sunday

Mixed, 5.58 p. m., dally except Sunday.
ritisuurgu x.(nag)i&oit. in., aaiiy exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Harls'burg Accom 12. 69 p. id., daily except Sunday
Mail 6.62 p. M " "
Cincinnati Express (flag) 9.62 p. m. dally.

wai. c jiijnu. Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

I7iroipA and Direct Rmite to and from Washing-
ton, JiuUtmort, iltmira, tirle, Buffalo,

JocusuteT and A' lay ara tuile.

AND AFTER SUNDAY, October 27th, 1872,QN trains on the Northern Central Railway
win run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1. p 25
WUliaiuspurt 6.20 p. in., and ai r. at Elmira, 10.30m

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.1op.m.arvs.Hari'isburg,11.20p.m.

KAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p.m. Harrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

A it. at WlHIainspol't 8.36p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. l)altlnioielo.26p.m. levs.Harrlsburg4.25a.ni.
Arilves at Elmira 12.40 a. m. Lvs.Niagara 9.66p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESSr
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrlsburg 10.50 a. in

Arrives at Canandalgua at 8.00 p. in." " Niagara, at 1.10 a. iu.

SOUTmVARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Klmira 5.30 a. in. I Wllllumsport 9.16 a. m
liarrisburg 2.05 p. in. I Ar.llaltiinoieat 6.30p.iu
' PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.

Leaves Canandalgua 2.45 p. in., Klmira 6.30p.m.
Williamsport 11.05. p in,, Harrlsburg at 6.30 a. in.

Arrives at Baltimore at 8.46 a.m.
ERIE EXPKESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.05 p. in. Williamsport at 9.25 a. m
Lvs. buubury 9.40 a. m., Ar. Harrlsburg 11.30 a.iu

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandaguall.3na.in. I Klmira 2.20 p. m
" Wllllanisport 6.10p.m. I Sunbury 8.00 p. in
" Harrlsburg 10.40 p.m. I ar. Ualtlmore.2.15 p.m
For further Information apply at the Ticket

olllce, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
ALFRED R. F1SKE,

General Superintendent.

Stage Line Ilctnecn Newport aud New
(jermautown.

leave New Gormantown dally at fourSTAGES a. iu. LaniUsburg at 7. 80 a. ui. Green,
park at 8 a. in. New Dloomlleld at V'A a. in.

Arriving at Newport to connect with the
train Kast.

Reluriiliigleaves Newport on me arrival oi in
UailTralutiom Philadelphia, at 2.80 p. in.

I. RICK. ropriefor.

A Great Offer ! 4MBv.tcll depose of tfliW PlAtUtH, MULODKUNa
and UltUAn'H, of nU first clue inakert, invludinft
Wute.rt', ut Very ljava Prices for Cusi, or ptirt
( Visi, and balance in tniutl montlUu imtttlmentt.
Mew eJlrt-t:la- PlAffOH. modern improie-tiienln.fo- r

ttsa76 cash. Auu readya lKNVkUl(i
1'AULOR OltUAN, the most beautiful sllie and
perfect tone ecei made. 'Illustrated OUuloftue
timUcd. Miett iluitc and llunio MertJiuiulwc.'.tm


